Characterization of lovastatin-docosahexaenoate anticancer properties against breast cancer cells.
Lovastatin (LOV) and docosahexaenoic acid (DHA), besides improving cardiovascular functions, are also known for their anticancer activities. However, use of these compounds for treating or preventing cancer is limited because of their efficacies. The approach pursued involved chemical linkage of these two chemotypes. A lovastatin-docosahexaenoate (LOV-DHA) conjugate was prepared and tested against selected breast tumor cells lines with differential expression of estrogen receptors (ER) and Heregulin-2 (Her-2). The LOV-DHA conjugate exhibited superior cytotoxic effects against ER(-)/Her-2(-) cell lines (MDA-MB-231 and MDA-MB-468), which were not observed with DHA or lovastatin alone, or in combination. Lovastatin supplementation arrested cells in the G₀/G₁ phase and enhanced expression levels of p21, whereas the conjugate did not demonstrate cell cycle arrest nor increased p21 expression. The LOV-DHA conjugate induced significant (P<0.05) apoptosis as low as 1 μM, whereas DHA and lovastatin were ineffective at this concentration. The growth inhibitory effects of lovastatin were reversed by the addition of mevalonate, whereas mevalonate had no effect on the LOV-DHA conjugate-induced growth inhibition in MDA-MB-231 cells. Furthermore, the LOV-DHA conjugates were stable in mouse serum and intracellularly in MDA-MB-231 cells. These data suggest that the LOV-DHA conjugate mediated its effects through a HMG-CoA reductase-independent pathway and exerted significantly (P<0.05) higher anticancer effects in breast cancer cells than lovastatin or DHA alone.